OCEANFRONT LUXURY
JUST MINUTES SOUTH OF ST. AUGUSTINE

Florida’s Premiere Golf Resort & Spa
Nestled on a stretch of unspoiled cinnamon sand beach along the Atlantic Coast in Palm Coast Florida,
Hammock Beach Golf Resort & Spa is an extraordinary treasure.
Located just minutes south of St. Augustine, the property is an oasis of tranquility and relaxation,
offering unparalleled views of the Atlantic Ocean and its Jack Nicklaus-designed oceanfront golf course.
Featuring 300 guestrooms and suites in three towers, along with spacious condominiums and
well-appointed public areas, Hammock Beach Golf Resort & Spa is a premiere destination for
relaxation and enjoying the best of Palm Coast Florida.
At Hammock Beach Golf Resort & Spa we are committed to delivering a first-class experience.
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ACCOMMODATIONS

RESTAURANTS/BARS

GUEST ACTIVITIES

• One-Bedroom Suites feature superior
bedding, stylish designer furnishings and
décor, and flat panel HD TVs. Equipped
with a king size bed, a pull-out sleeper
sofa and an adjoining living area complete
with a kitchenette.

• Delfinos delights guests with indoor
and outdoor dining and a menu featuring
regional Italian favorites and tempting
seafood specialties.

• Our full-service spa offers serenity and
luxury with relaxing massages, cleansing
facials, hair treatments and nail services.
• Tennis Experience playing on hydro-grid
courts overlooking the intracoastal waterway!
Lessons and tennis clinics are provided daily
by our elite tennis professionals.

• Two- and Three-Bedroom Villas feature
golf and marsh views, an open living
room, full kitchen, separate bedrooms
and a balcony.

• Atlantic Grille offers spectacular
sweeping ocean views with an elegant
south Florida design. This award-winning
oceanfront restaurant serves breakfast,
lunch and dinner, with an emphasis on
freshly caught seafood.

• Three-Bedroom Condominiums feature
ocean views with living and dining area,
private bedrooms, full kitchen and
private balcony.

• The Ocean Bar & Café offers al
fresco dining and refreshing libations
surrounded by a multilevel pool
complex.

• Ocean Tower Condominiums feature
ocean or resort views with living and
dining areas, separate bedrooms, full
kitchen and private balcony.

• The Sushi Bar, presents the finest sushi
grade fish and freshly prepared varieties
of uramaki, sashimi and futomaki paired
with your favorite sake.

• Kids Crew, created for guests ages 4-12,
offers a myriad of activities. From scavenger
hunts and beach games to fun in the pool,
kids love spending the day on their terms,
with their friends, while adults get to do the same.

• The Lodge provides a boutique-style
hotel experience by offering 20 deluxe
rooms with spectacular ocean and golf
course views.

• Loggerheads Lounge, a comfortable
and well-appointed gastropub, features
multiple HD TVs, making it the perfect
setting for viewing the game or watching
major sporting events.

• Whether honing your putting game or
just looking for a little fun, all guests of
Hammock Beach Golf Resort & Spa can
enjoy our nine-hole professionally
manicured putting course.

• The Coffee Bar/Lobby Bar serves a
variety of gourmet coffees and teas, as
well as a selection of breakfast pastries
and goods. After our midday transition,
the Lobby Bar features handcrafted,
signature cocktails, a full bar, and
premium wines all in a relaxing setting.

RESORT POOLS

MEETINGS
Hammock Beach Golf Resort & Spa is one
of Florida’s most sought after meeting
locations, boasting over 16,000 square
feet of indoor function space and over
40,000 square feet of flexible outdoor
space. Meeting rooms feature extensive
audiovisual capabilities and are serviced
by our award-winning and professional
event planning staff. The resort offers a rare
combination of natural beauty with modern
conference facilities and luxury amenities.

• In-room dining delivers a variety of
options, from full meals to snacks to
be enjoyed in the comfort of your own
luxury condominium.

GOLF
• Hammock Beach offers not one, but
two breathtaking Signature courses
— the iconic Jack Nicklaus designed Ocean
Course and the Conservatory Course
designed by Tom Watson. These legendary
courses offer spectacular oceanfront views,
dramatic rolling hills and challenging layouts.
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• The Fitness Center offers state-of-theart equipment, including Peloton bikes
and offers both cardio and weight training.
Hammock Beach Golf Resort & Spa offers
regular classes in everything from spinning
and aerobics to yoga and Pilates.

• Fantasy Pool Complex: Float down the
lazy river, ride our twisting water slide or
build a poolside sandcastle; all with full
food and beverage service, colorful tropical
landscaping, and both sunny and shaded
lounge areas. There is truly something for
the entire family with separate upper and
lower level pools, an adult pool, a 32-person
hot tub, a zero-entry beach pool, beach
volleyball, poolside bar and more.
• Indoor Pool Complex: Relax in one of two
spas in the semi-private spa garden, play a
few sets of classic table tennis, challenge a
friend to foosball, splash around the shallow
end or enjoy a workout in the lap lanes.
• Beach: Relax on our unique cinnamon sand
beach or catch a wave. Towels and chairs are
provided, so grab your favorite beach book,
slather on some sunscreen and chill out.

